2002 Entering Class from Utah State

Premed/Predent Acceptances 2001-2002

Premed*
45 Applicants – 29 Accepted = 64%

Predent
23 Applicants – 15 Accepted = 63%

1. Adams, Nathan   Dental    Penn State
2. Allan, Nicholas   Medical    Uniformed Services
3. Bendixsen, Melinda   Medical/PA   Idaho State University
4. Bingham, Chad   Medical    Dartmouth Medical School
5. Bingham, Michael   Dental    Case Western
6. Blanchard, Brian   Medical/OPT   Pacific University
7. Beutler, Barry   Medical    Penn State
8. Brady, Matt   Medical    University of Utah
9. Buchanan, Marcus   Medical    University of Utah
10. Cannon, Nathan   Medical    Saint Louis University
11. Cantwell, Scott   Medical    Mayo Medical School
12. Cleverly, David   Dental    University of Nebraska
13. Coombs, Keith   Dental    University of the Pacific
14. Duke, Mark   Dental    Louisville
15. Ford, Gregory   Medical    University of Utah
16. Franklin, Jeremy   Medical    Penn State
17. Fulks, Brian   Medical    University of Washington
18. Garcia, Alma   Medical/DO   Ohio University
19. Gibby, Stuart   Dental    Iowa
20. Guenter, Jonathan   Dental    University of Utah
21. Hale, Laura   Dental    Creighton/RDEP
22. Hart, Brandon   Medical    University of Washington
23. Healey, Jeff   Medical    University of Pittsburgh
24. Jensen, Adam   Medical/DO   AZCOM/Midwestern U
25. Jessop, Aaron   Medical    University of Nebraska
26. Johnson, Duane   Medical/DO   Kirksville
27. Jones, Peter   Medical    Duke University
29. McIff, Matt   Medical    University of Utah
30. Morrill, Brent   Dental    Ohio State
31. Moss, David   Dental    Marquette Dental School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Nelson, Matt</td>
<td>Medical/PA</td>
<td>Idaho State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>O’Dell, Kristin</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Medical College of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Oliverson, Mark</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Oregon Health Sciences University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Peterson, Kevin</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Richins, Janeen</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Richins, Michelle</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Saydyk, Nathan</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Selley, Jeremy</td>
<td>Medical/DO</td>
<td>AZOM/Midwestern U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Stephenson, Jim</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Creighton/RDEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tripp, George</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tuttle, David</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>University of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Weber, Thomas</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Whittaker, Nathan</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Medical statistics include allopathic, osteopathic, optometry and podiatry applicants.*